
Please enter “Netease Cloud Music” website and 
log in. Click here(“musician”) to enter your personal 
center.



Click here to enter your 
production management website.

enter your own 
“singer page”

edit your personal information

Musician index ( Special reward offered if your musician index reach a specific level)



Upload your single

Create your new album
clike here to manage 
your album/single

edit                   delete

Your production management website looks like this.



If you click to upload your single, you will see a 
website like this.

Click here to choose and 
upload your music.

Notes:
1.MP3 and WAV formats are supported. Quality 
must be above 320KBps, and size under 200 MB.
2. You can only upload your own music 
piece(you sing it or produce it), and should be 
responsible for any dispute of infringement act. 
3.Your songs will release after auditing, which 
takes less than 24 hours.



You can choose an album to upload your music or create a new album.

song name singer name

type
original version
cover version

upload the lyric(optional)

Notes:
1. If you upload cover songs or electronic music, please don't fill  the 
original singer's(or produucer's) name in the “singer name” blank. 
2. If there are more than one singer, please use “/” to separate them.
3. It should be audited if you modify the singer name after releasing 
the song.
4.Song type is unmodified after auditing.

submit save



If you click to upload lyric, you will see this.

lyricist composer

submit cancel

It'd better to upload 
scrolling lyric.



If you click to create a new album, you will see a website like this.

set your 
album cover
(picture size 
under 640*640)

album name

album type album/EP/collection

Live
accompany
studio
mix
demo and others

album version

release date

album style

album introduction

within 40~2000 words

create cancel



music playing index
increased yesterday accumulated play

increased fastest nearly 7 days

Click here to 
check the data of 
your productions 
and fans.

fans index
increased yesterday total number of fans

variation trend of fans


